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Faculty raise
fund~ expected
IIv

Da.wc. ~

DoIl} 'f!«ndaa

aan ~

~ DaYid A.

DiIID,

'* l1li

u..;...;ty Setoale . . . . , lie CIqIRtId
IN . .141 to l...t aJary I a t . - lor
rnemb8s at !he SIU (xult-..
o.-.~ Silid ht> "'~ed blU·. bud&fI
10 "" .. 1(flOd by G<>o Dan Walker by
Fnda~ 1 ""~Jk.....""", It Monday u·
I".,,,,,,,, ~ A.t.wc1aIM PrftI uportl'd
f11)

m.)Or " ul\ In It }

0...-.. ~ Walker hal AjI1ftd Ie glv~
Sll' Q2.4.000 I"" rI'dO." In 1ddl11OII.
DorM- ... 0<1. $800,
lrom ,.,lI1In SlU IS
aJlolIl'd 10 raI!N. ,."IT "a good

""1l1li

\

1Jai1y

tian
Derge rebuts U·Senate proposal
during maratholi answer session
dards lor advancement will kt'ep SJU
" OM sl~ a~ad of I~ posse," ~.
scud , explainlllQ some Wlivrrsitia are
Ntving legal troubles 01 the 'sam# type

8, D•• 1d C. Miller Jr.
Dall) EII.)'pd'" Stall WrlU!r
Pr~"denl

~~ ac<oepted

David R.

~n InVI1a.(lOn ( r o m the U OIv ersll y
Senate Mondaj' aft ernoon. sa Ki he
"wanted to lay as lona as the~ ~
Questlon~" and 5JM!'"t two hours g lYlng
an.~~·("M dboUI ~U a nd admtmstra llon.
til6 appearDOC'e coenc tded wit h tM

1M ~IUlion saKi I ~ local pr6S
' 'dISillusioned'' with Ihe ~e ad·

W8S

m l m5trallon.
Def'J(~

said ~ has no mlenl"'" 01 m·
WIt h a l...c pr.... and the
papers " hav e e ver y rtRhl 10 b.
diSIllUSIoned " Wlule he hoped " that
thev would be fair wI lh us:' De-r-M~ saud
he : 'has not asked lor and woUld not DC ,
cq>I pnor """"""""p" of Umver."ly
news.
' 'The JOb of the press IS to CritiCIZe'
and sometimes their c ntlc~m IS very
helpfulto us," Ot-rjle said Admlttlnll he
terf~nl1!l

RI'\O'~ '5 mAin bUSIness. dlSCUSSIOft of a
pro~ r("~l u tton

expf'H5.;.ng C'OI'lC't"m

about '''II KNWlnll C'f'lm.s oh ca mpus "

and Indln!'CIly cnltc wnll D<> rtl ~· ~rtle
ootalled answPr5 to the proposal' s
critiCisms

"I think

Wl" ' V('

made

wonL' Dt-'1le saKi.

!Om~ steps
In m~ttng

ror ·

the

re<Olul lOf'I'" chaf'llt" olla('k of academlC

rr1:"t'dnlll at St U

::

,

~::~:~~ ~~= Lnof~~

dlvtdual ..
J>re.:W'nl faculty cont racts do not con·
lam spt"'Cific RUIdehn6 for ad"an·
cemt>fll and tenure Dera~ saKi lhtS 13
~ ~ood ~I>OUgh 10< SI U . - for t~

mm,Slraton Ntft ~ d_tinued, T .

ft"'deral courts Settlfl.Jl up wn ltf'n stan-

day .

GUll

Bode

Guidtlinos retricting the ,..,lease at
Information by Uni."rstty ad ~
RiclIard

Mag~ ,

devt!1"""'~t

and

vi~

p~t

~ice .

(or
said Mon·

. !\lager said the guidelines, begun ex·
peri""",taJly in IIis division in lale
Man:II. hal ~ enhaled and ~ hal
",COllunendet! !hoy be dbcr>ntinued. He
..id ~ David R. ~~ has
~ with Ius _mendation.

'!be gwdotiDes origiDaJly 'ftI"e put
into .aect in Devdopment and 5erYices
only for • I_Wfttl trial period 10 Oft il
1"- 'ftI"e SIIitabIe for the rest at !be
Gus says hi! 'MIO'ICIen if ~ ~
found all _
~ in a forfurR

cock"".

~i~" . :

with

pubhstun,: any news.
The Unlyerslty community

lacks
''t:onlicj.,nre 10 the v.n ..... agencies of
lhe Umverstt y Governance S)'5I~m,"
the resoluUon state.

0e'1!. arL......red ,hat a great cj.,al 01
d«lSIon-makll1!l has been done by ouch
bodi.,. ~ the Faculty Senat~, and ~ is
''very much In 18Vor 01 this kind at par.
tlclpalJon ."
He
denied
ever
dlscoura~In~ ~ovema""" bodies (rom
panlclpatil1!l in I~ Un,ver.a!!r:r.
n.e lourth point of :ht>
ex·
J)re'ssed ("()OCem over " lhe serious funding erISl!.. ..
~'1l~ aarced SI U did not IlfI the

"""".otiort

Information flow rules lifted:

ror an Inru\'ldual"s advan-

c~m.nl. DerRo .al d
Sp~<incolJy
demonstl'1ll1l1!l what lacu lty ~
Slb,htt.,. ,,.,,. he .aid , w1l1 "" "one of

r=..""ioo..g!:,,~,:

Mager makes announcement

ReI.mlll( to Ih~ Task Fort'<! on
Tmu .... Salary and Promoll . ~rtl~
saKI lIS "'>pOrt should "rlanly what lhe
dUlles And nllh t~" nf lacult y meml>«s
0II1"e Tht". 'nt'w approach" 10 Wue5 .such
as promohon wllJ ~ 10 ~numer8 le the
requl~menls

. 'reacts
II Slung" wbm
mblqUoled nr m~ted In

~ty. ~ Aid. '!be,aidelines.
...~ la • memorandWD to
DeveIapmebt and s...m...s ~.
limited _ I at tJm-sily

Derge gives ',nswers 'for 2 hours
"""'"'- _ _ "
'.
ploch ~"' g~ to actlool elmer to
home. ~ _
!1l J~ coIie1!es
around the SUlle detract (rom Il}e num·
Ix-r o ( ,I_IS who would normally go
(our vMrs al .:lOW place, he ..K!.
(JI~ ntO<IIous fKtors on the dedi""
.'" 'houIIhl to - . . from u.e drall en·
ill"ll and high .orhooI ~radual"" ~ap,he _ ...... ty o( • coll"tle
,-ducatlon . Derge IWd ~ pro~1OfU
(or NlII,!!" ..,.ollment made 10 years
.!.:u 'At"1"t" 'bTUI\8. tw aaad. adchna that no
{ If\(' qult~ knows _hy
A ,hlrd .... nist,.,... reuoa rw the
, oroll",..", drops .. due to "our ....... 10
the north ." ~~ uKS. explaJntn~ the

pt"''''''Il

l 'nJvt'nUy or .lInoLl L5 rumortd Le M
dropplo~ AC1's requ' .... ment.
allract

'0

"udt-nu
. 'Someone _"'" '0 believe tha i
10"'0,.,"1( the AC1s .. IIke'urrung on a

:'ft~,'" th~:t:.'!'I:II~~~ t~o~

on II.... """h • rno", ",., log\<:
,,( <uch
laully. ~rge ... td. 'n
(\nedl'"

'I'"'

,act"" ..

o( ,he" apparenl success.

11w soo(hsay~ think that II,.,.
'."lkE" anothtt1- cut In ",ro ll m~t. ~'I!

Slablll .... ·· DorJe ~marltod. AJthoueh
he knew !1l no """'«JC number " far
stabiluallen, DorJe ..Id he ellJM!CU
SJU', student ~ 10 suit,.,. a
slight drop, stabIlization ~ then a
''VffY gradual". ~-t....... nw.
DorJe .. l<I lhe Uruveni\y is a llerop~ 10 sh~ the 5I udenl from inIlauoa
by a bon<b'ng exira COOIU on lhe bucl8et.
~e ~ ratsmg t Wlloo, wIu~
SIl)'UIII the ""ttorUl l trend .. (or twUOO
!o keep goong up. He gJd dorm ra l""
are remaIRllli 1M same, wllh lhe
UruVft'SJ l y absortnng l.rw:re.ases rather
IIwI the 5Italents.
Do:<!f,. moved 0C1 10 the "'III! 01
d ri nki ng on campus. s tatinK that
.mstakeoa ~ In the newspapers. at
<In nlung bet,. allowed this (all, have
~ a necative reaction from the

D1inols public. He ..icl many of his let·
have relerTed 10 st~ts II1II betng

I~

.~~'= j-n::"~~ ~::

: :,:
IlOI on the public (orum.
The Sl udo!nts and leeuJly mUll cIet .....
mine among 1hem~ 1ws "what's R<*I
for lhe educatJOnJlI enlt!rpnlle, " DerKe
said.

Faculty raise funds expected
Equal .mphuu shall be placed on
allocallons (or SIU's AIflr mallvt! Action
and meetong U S. ~ 0(
H~allh. Ed-""atlon and Wella", com ·
piJan<'<! comm,'men~, Derge ""td Both
~{"nc1es wc:rk to 11\5U~ equallt.y or pay
and employmenl practICe!
[)erg • ...-nphastRd that IT>OMy for the
mt-dIeal school .. _ betng . 'taken from

pn>~.. m

,he hIde !1l noa·medlcal prl)({rams. "

Th..

.,11

nt'w school
be funded 1U a
"new projITam" by the Slale, Derwe
",td, addu'IIlhar lIInding far the ' " ' !1l
sw... boul ,he ... _ as last year's
ieyel. ex~ the ""Iary and building

<I\.>Jljle.
Th~

Internal S9OO.00u talen (or

otalartes comes mostly from non·
Kaden"" ..... DorJe ... id. He- aslted
,he ..,nate 10 be ,oIerant witlI pltysieal
I n c o a _ thai may result, _
lIS

Recommendation
git'en by mayor

Al _

n..,..

poinl , DerKe

u.r-

open the

v__ c:.p.

10 ~ """"" aboul h,m·

... I( and SJ U. He ..ld be . . . lIItel'elled
,n clurtn, liP . udt I/ilJI&s. ud
promtsed "strailltl uswen." 0.. IIadI
rumor. he ..id, had hun "on the oray 10
Wash inglo n . "
His ~
reply was . ' Who in the world would
W3J11 to go 10 Wuhingt... al a lIme Iitt!
Ous " "
DorJe saKI he Is IookintI forward 10
talki,. WIth lhe Faculty Senate 10 8C!.

=:ehis~ionru:c~:=
as provost and DaDlIo 0rneaaIIl •

executive .ice praidenL WhiJe the
Facully Senate be!ines the o/Iice '"
provost 10 be an extension !1l a deaD's
poGtioa, Dertle said he f~ be should be
allowed 10

.~

(lila)

ministraU"" bedfello...... »
He said the men _

OWl!

Orca

It

",

Sigma Delta Chi
dinner
for

.

811·

"al the

pleasure !1l the PresidmL " WbiJe be
doesnl know what the. ....1utiau !1llhe
malles- will be, Dertle aJd he Is
' 'delighted 10 IICId.- Ute ___ "
auna .as ",uo:iMling," De:-ae uId,
bUI he held ,....",.. aboo.1 dbcIallll
the country, since he said DOe CDIIId not
be an expert an,.,. OftIy tl dan80_, DorJe aid, " We'.,. lOt IIW
at 1_ in the mindI '" JUdame Mae
aM live rnemben '" the PolItburo."
DorJ., rell 0Iina ... not ....." (or tbe
I)'IM! 01 exd\anse procrem SJU ... witb
oCher eoutnrieo, but aid tbe trip
"drove home" bb CGIlYic:tion that .....
.... 1 afIard 10 _ I from I8IdenUtodi.,. &Dl !howinI! --.n !Dr oIhor
people in the worid."
Oerge said he ' _ ipored •
.....rut.ion ..-I Ity JIII~ l1li UIIa
CJI1Ilpoo." He ..icHleJnnta '!be bat
thinlti,. '" I"I1!r}'JIIW imoInd ill tbe
Uni_sity, ~ .cIcII.,.
~ IIIIa
ye.r's student ~ will '1aIII"
10 the adq1inJstratioo. Dertle aid the
student governmenl JaR ,.,., ...
rep8led1y Invited 10 \be Praldeat'. ",.

r~. but CJIIJM> only 0Dce.
~ popuIac:le !1l Southem [JIinab cooSIllules a "reaJ raerYo<r at """""""
for lhe Uruversily, Dertle said be
lold. He grald'uIIy IICbowIedpd
from local potitical lucien,
~mocra l aDd Republican , in tbe
passAle 01 \be buIIIet- He abo aid •

vote !1l IIw>b .... clue Gov. Daa
WalUr for bb i ee.....lde..'tioas '" SW'.

budg«. ..... aim 10 IlIinMa . . . - .

tal.."", in WashiJt8ton, D.C.

TIle k!eOlher:

M~8tly

tr..

sunny

1 •• -

se'

Some

h08

Mc Vay: No abortion
program planned
for Health Service
\bort'U1!'1 iilno ~n

performed a.
HfMpltal. but Ilwr" a", ran

"1INooM ccuJd be ..rd>olop:al
prohlfm." , 1ItCe-.. ncwt·m.mtAi ....t Ul.
or "'pe," tw sad
About SIX abort... ....v~ bfto:n

porlormc<l at Ihr '-P'al "' Ihr pool
1......'0 months.. Taykw sa.KL
Taylor SIIJd he " In 'avw 01 . . .•
mllu:J.Inlor 01 lhto U~lth Srrvice. , .... 1>o<"M porlorm<d in CUban·
dole
"fiowt-vt1'" . aboruon ",ally lS •
1lwno .lr't' no pl.tIS 10 do It.t at .

oue1"'"

r~~h'''~!::~r ~mMVc~:.' :

....

Ihlj pvlnl

I1rrw

In

"tVay ""KI

'''W.. \"ff) ....k1om ~ rrrqueiU for
ttburtltJn....
'lcV It ..... KI an)'UW' rt'qUftIU'll.an
.'Jf'"11On lJ 'f!"I11 10 OI.~ ~ In

l '::Irblndalf'
rnrral!'

tNiI

handJco abo......on

" Havlna: abortions here ....,...
POilllC'aU,. b~ the twU QUI 01 thq
).ic.-\l;"y Qtd ·'W. hardty
IC'M by 1l1,,1,," OUl birth rontroI
mftt'Dl" .,
Jd\n Taykw, .ctl"l MlmJ nlSltator

ptiK't'

0/ ()nr14Y'

~tal.

y Ki an ob-

...u'trH·r.an (rom the' Carbonda l~
(11nh' I~ pt"l"frrmUUC abortIOnS al the
hulpltaJ
W~

:;.';;

dol', havt' an

0Ul~1tt'n'

... •

'~~~~~~~~"IO ~e

lor I hMJU3h Iht- CnrbmdaJ~ ~
Rrh~Tttl Sc-n'1("t' t(' RS ) and the
phYlI1l"lan dKldf"S whflhl!r she
'ChouLd or ~kS nul: ha~ an &bor·
h(rI

T.iI\'lor .. ad all abortions perlor·
nwd M"l" 1hcorap"'Uc.-" abortM!ftS,
Howf'\"PI" , I~ .,..

u:wd

10 dftlnf'

ltan .

t... UiMi

ma."Y (.wton

a 1her apf'UhC .bar·

m.H~r

b~lwflHl
dM'l.r and
· w~ Jnst ' pr'O'ttdr

. . ltent ," ... said.

:~~~~«~~~~

C~. sui Ihr COOl 01 abor ·
lions In CarboncbJe runs hiahn'
Ihon . - porformed in 0>..,.,., ...

~n\~~~~J
~Ca~;
110. $150 I.. tho _ .

d>a1JtII •

_a

•WlII:'
.no said.
TIus cNrwo ..,.. _

,nd_

tho
ror the \8e 01 1M hospttal"s
fKlhbft . wtum runs frum SJa& 10
11lII:' "'" oddod.
Dahl .
coord.inator ~ Ow Human SexuaIUy.
~

lnIormAtKlO Refernl Sentc:e said
t..t.o C'OlIt II obtatninlt an .bartMJn In

0>"-" NIlS lrom $lZ ,. '150 plus

transport_tOn.
Olarlol W.t1t.... CRS <It ...... .
wu n'luctant to Lalll about abor ·
~ ben. prrlcrmf'd In ('..arbm·
da;'
' 1"~ ts some opeonnes.s 10
l~lIl1Il women under cwtaLr. C1r·

nunstanc."'e.·· Watkins saxt

' But
'ho rnoro publlol' ..... ~""It')'
Win br ~ In 1M commlnty. the
hospital , and 11'1: CarbarwtaIe Oin:ic..

L

r ,

'Manha? She's in heaven like all angels?'

Editorial
'Hey, Bartender, there's a fly 'In my beerr
",..

s.-rv,~

Food

SontlJlllon Code of 1111""...

n-qUlrt"5 Il"I:5pl'CtiOil 01 &all nitaunntl 300 ban
H-a.~1

1.. tC'e' a

y~ar

.1'

"Ow reJeulallM may be adequatt"

rM lMpf'Cfton of "Wlme towns bur In Ihl!! ImmeciUlte
an'~'

the1-r

tt •

d~'"tnltt'

need (or

mo~ ~xtensivf"

~ulatl()n

TIl<' num~r 01 studft>l. thai froqut'Ol local .al",~
and dnnkl""
.bll.lunftlL. (Tl'alc many "",,,Ipm
(o.r tht" b4aI~. Ihr b~et ur
l"lnt~
lhoroughly sanitary .~a

which lS mainto warII: m .
Durros: .. Mt"Od wurlmf!( houn In particular. the
larce number of studftlls {Nil I10ck (0 1M Y.n~
onr"l

And

rf'!HaUrants

so m t'tlmt""5

(orc(,"5

th('

ou:sa1M'SSt"S to be somt"whJlt ;mptflK't In mnmlaJnInli:
ht'ullh ~nnd3rds
( )"'eTCro'A'dI~. urw:Jean re5lrooms. que'5llonable
d.,anhne.s 01 gl....... and .. lvPrware and susp«I
d~anh""" of wort.". all comb,,,,, 10 ~ sub·
" 'itdndarrl bu.s.11'\t"'SSe!\
I n l"ht'('kl~ tht" pla("t...... noly tWin- a yhr . Ihe

$lmlattoo ornt"lais ('an tlardly litet a clear ptctureo 01
how a bu:sl1lt'S.·~ IS u..~lIv run .
Nurman. ,hrt'(1or of ~e1v.ronmenlal ~.lth for
Jadt."Ofl (vunly . ·.,:ud early last month thai :usdeparv
Imt'11f ".L"I

tOll~ll~

" ,."

a (''UUJ1IY4Wlde> !woallh ordinanc:-e

INaI would makl· a course In hygienic fond handlina
mandalnry f..r .11 pencms handlil'lll rond ill area
bu>.trwsses.
"n... program WIll stress pt'I'-..J
hyg,......~_t
clrani,. 01 fond
and ~ areas and _
relrig~tion m ......
1m;J1K"r." F'n!eman said.
This IS a step.n a pooilift dirmion to be sure, but
perttaps Insp«lion 01 businesR!l on a weeItIy or bl·
monlhJf basis ,,'<>U1d bo!I le- insure abidin8 01 ~I
""MulallOnS.
Only lhen could regulatory oIftciaJs ~ SUI'!! that
tile laws Wft'I' ~ foJlowod. UndPr lhe pn!IeIl
system, <'Vet\ ir by dta~ a business ... ~ I
b,..,w"f( a law, the punishm.... Is not 10000h onotI(!h
to warrant worryutg OYft' 1M m Het".

Thf lrmOCtnl B:rS1a"dtT

Legislating the good times
And . speaking 01 months , what on I"IIrth do _ need
January for! Som~ may a'ilue in ,~
ehmmatlRg Frbruary .mlNd . But I ...y ... 0lJI iII.t.

0.,.

ford 10 1_ Valentine's
a lIIrM-day wftbnd
~eOral ... 01 The FaIlle- of 0... Country's birth
f~ would our country ~ ";Ihou/ a £ather.) aad
~ap Year's Day, on wtuc:h _ ........ tile Wome.."

1ft

Libft-abon ~1.
~ '-IIe-'s equally bad in~. ~
January would be a giant stndp loward cwIac tile

...... -----.
----_
....
.....................
-----------_
.... - ... :=
------.---....
_.............
_- ........-_-.......
---. - ....
...- ... .......
-...............................
.......
........
_.....
-------~

...
_ .,........-

!:C.
-:..::..-:.-=.-:=....--.:I
.....
_ _ _ ... __ a __ ...... .....
........ ..,....
....
~_

~-

10 ~ fat< In poor old ~ peosiaDors. -.JlIQo
<oupon cI~ and salaned midtfJecIass exa:utifts.
~ s ....auld Illft _ _ ~ 10 _ _
t q • u.r--WftA IDClDlh.
Pogo .. Doily . . . . . .AI

17. S73

='=:=:..-:--. ut-!
---~
----.ca.
-._
- ........ ---. ...........
___
~.,

..-

.... 1. •••

Lt'f l. W«1e Benson as' Fagin. Nancy Callahan ard !he gang 01 yeung pickpodtets _
"It's A Fin! Life."

Photos by Brian Ilenaenho.

Aide says )
office 't

~~
~ Hr.
~

SenIle» an CorRd
PoIlItIq

457..,'

I'tIonI
4\S A S. illinois A_

Fingerprint tests narrow
some leads in Battaglia case
M~a.mara

mtN5trallw a5f,&SL1:nt to the chief' 01
polICe. said Nonday
1be> reult4 car'IW b«tr. from OW
.",....hmlnary reulb 01 fU'Rfrpnnl
I~U Ilf.krn (rom the car In ..,hK:h
'"011"," BaIlaJ(lIa WIU round mur·
riM"f'(.! t\avt' n..lrrOW!d down pos.ottble

""ad, and provided ~ dlred~
10 f<MkJw Two McNam....... .t.

.... atlna for • fuJI
I'?pOf1 00 IN- lif\Mrrpnnls takrn

rrum I~ car and (rom the Elkville
banI<.
~

was taken
Mrs &tlAgha was fwnd deed tn
thr IrurW m her car Jwy 9. Pain
hav., linked ltr car to thrt f"OIbbery 01
thr State Bank 01 E1kvtlle commit 4«t earlier the same day.

Carbonda le

Two geps we'e LUftl Monday
nttthl In ImphmentJ'"I « coopontJft
Town-Gown _Ith P"lIlram an.
Wa.i ttw Carbondai&e Oty c.ou..::.r,
_",val at lht' purdIa.oo at. $IS,OCIO
ambul.a.nno and the OItW'1' wa.s the:
qlC'n1l'll ~ the 5tucienl ~ergt'nCy
hNlth care cli n iC' . t Doctot ',
Bospttal

1br !lIMlth care chnic. ('Oftb'ac1ed
btotwH'n SIU·Carbond.l~ and
Sha,."... KNlth Sys ..... I, dooltInod
to I'umdle f!mft"lft'K')' trealmfllt out·
"tk 01 ~la.r HNllh Sft'Y1~
hour!

" We Will br tnalung appolOtmenL<II
(Illy ror ~ who are trNted at OwC'iinlc. ilnd who nHd further
mediml cat"f'. " hr sak!.
Rt!lula. appoInlmen1.5 can tMo
made bcginrunc at 7 4$ a.m . dutt,..:
..-11.1)"5 and SoIhlnlay.
The Cly 01 c..~ -... tho

.",bul.nc.

bUi lbo stU KNJCII Serv1co
'11111 uw tM wtuc:h!o in aaaws-u",
atr and cam_ omI>ulanct! calls.

''SIU

t':''':''~::~!i

mnvlCtlon 01 All)' _
involYal In
tho slaying ~ Mrs. BoUatJ.!iL

dl!llc ac Doctor', ",-tal onds lIM!

~

aAer-boun
"A
thoft.

JtI'I"V~

p/lyPOAn

.t Iht

Halt~

w1l1 be un clIty'

tor u.. _ "'1"'''' ...... at·
""llcJn." "" 5&JI!. •.",. _
Is
sull ff'8! 10 .udenta.. ..
lI<:VI\)'IUd",,_,-,.JI_
lM ...."... ~ lbo diNc.
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the Home EconomICS Bwld"'l a ..,htonum ,
H• •,11 be UIIUIed by Robert OIarnberlAlft, pwoo, Thoma
G ...ldon" lenor saxophone, and Rlduord Plet"', bassoon.
H.. pr"llram WIll COIWst 01 sonata. by Paul IUndemllh and
Vem Reynolcb, and Davod Amram '. "Trio fM Tenor
Suopilon<', Horn and Bassoon "
public '4 mVlted to alleod.
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Luc'rf'1 ta AktndA;f:. a seruor 10 vot«' will preseonl hft' senior
....ut.1 •• Ito., l lnlverslly Bapllst Church , Carbondale, al • p.m
Jul. 21
"lo A1dndjte, lrom Wolf LaU, WIll be _151t'd by
School " I ~USIC laculty members John Witarlon, VIOlin , and
Jam .. Stroud, ",,110, and by Slur~y Swan, graduale lello• .
1"1><' """rano WIll "ng P.....,.,II'. "0 Lon! Rebuke Me Not" and
HJ\.I' "Chanson Hebreoqu.. .. 1"II"the1' WIth ot""" religIOUS
c la ....".N. and close he-r rorM:'fft With Brernstf:ln"s " I Hate
\1 .... ,<' and Doamond's "He AIn 't Heavy "
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David Grobe, (ormer ~ admlnlSlralor Ill. a cIvil 5f!rVtce
posl , I\Ju be«o appotnted as coordinator of tto., spa« oflin. .n
Faclhtles Planmng .
He I. aMUIlllIl(I Ito., positIOn Irwn Rlno Bianchi. who hAS to.,ld
Ille pool lor the pASt 10 yean, Grobe'. appoIntment was approved July 13 by I'" Board of Truslees.
+ + +

R.chard ~l, former journalism student fmm aUCAgo,
was a ..... rded I'" Sigma ~ta Chi 1m cillllon for oulSlandrng
och.<,nmenl Lo~n. was one of .. journalism Ifradual"" who
,,~ ..,Iected nallonWlde on the basi.! 01 charactee, ~holanhip
and """'pet~ 10 perform journalistiC tasks by a commiu ...
ro mpo...-d or 5100enl , faculty and p",I~lOnal members of the
,"",Iel y
Soam. Delta ChI L. lhe nallonal horIOrary journalism 5OClely.
Lort'n! I" currently ~mployf'd at Bristol Herald~u~r . Bnslol.
V.
•

•

+

BenOIt" Scarton. Jr . of the Manas.us. Va .. Journ.al
r<'Cl'1vt'd lhe annual Elijah Lovejoy award for
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Scarlon , .... ho was p~tt'd the award by tto., SlU School 01
Journnll m. WL" honored
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M.rq .... l~ S.. I<, Park .... r Grallon.
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pIool<'l:rap/ly (rom lhe V'l'1Iinoa ~ Msoctallon.
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Play house to present
'The :Dancing Donkey'
KARAn: SCHOOL
116 N. illinois, 2nd Floor
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But ...... Did! 80rU is iIof.J_11Ib
~--.

~ e-ourts.
for is

il 4aiIJ
cIriYe~'1IU::
his

.
11Ie ...,.,..., _
_ .......

c:ra~ "

_
lhe onlY double wI_ 1ft IIIe 1...
InllnuraJ Tenna ~.....,h . .
ded ~ .ne-. ~z leMIed
with DidI Grar 10 wfa ' the _ ',
.dOUbIeS ~ W. W _
DtIft Zim ............ anti ~ SIt.a
•
Four
~arJ I~r . Bom aDd
Margaret SllIIIn« ~uil,. delaled
Dua.... Bauman Md Nancy SimIIowskI
~I,'" in tM mixed daubIes Ii
~ T~1on beat Bob Lapp i
a maralhon. I~r ..... dI [richy .1 .
.... 10 Win 1M lMR's SlIIIIIe tbIe.
" Old< a nd I played ~\)' ft!ll
loday. " Sort. yiel/rom his home .......
"yeYel'UIlII. "We.had aliltle tI"OUbIe iD
tM firsl couple .alMS 01 the _ _ WI.
bot _ beareel down .net' lhat."
As a "",mber uI the I)q>arllMlll 01
Occupallonal
Education. 80rll
preparl'S I~ 1ft sud! fields u ,
aYlallon. nW'SlIlll and denial hygiene.
On.- uf his doctoral studell.. Is G~.
",., Ypsalanll. Mich. natift'" alal~
blwmet' 10 tM Ipor1 01 leDIIla.
" I I ' " up !>oc:tey . swiII!milli and
baseball In hlRh sdIooI. ~ IIor12 said. " I
only I'" up lenni. abou1 thai IIm~ . . .
'fitness' Rame."
From I~ . Sortz .,..... lennis a hI,
tl~ m~ ... nousty . ~ played tM sport
wbll.. ~ettl"(l hIS bache""". degroe al
Stout Stal~ In Mooominee F311., Wis .•
master's ~ 01 the Uniftrail,. of
MidliRan and doctorate 01 the Univer·
si lY of Minnesota.
He h..... ·, stepped upon arrivilll al
the SlU campus 1ft January. 1_. IIor12
had captun!d throe COI'IJeCUtive m .... ••
slfllCles during lM summer inlromural

cia,..

Dtck BortL foilONI~ th r 0U9h h.S seI"VtCe dunng Tuesday's men 's daJbfes
champlm.shlp . thinks thai part of hiS lennis game 1$ tliS strength. Physical fit
could be another reaSCW'l wtry lenr,is comes easy tOf'" thi!! professor. Sere
'i tOf'"Y on rlQI'lf (Photo by TCITI POf'1er)
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in front 'a t Maccabiah
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AT'

.- Tr~e:k

art<1 field

~ood

IhlMJ , willi 19 mt"'dals, 11 of t hem

I'Vt',II .. III Ih~l 9th 'tu{'("ublnh C,umd t.on
tk"(l .\lond.IY nli,!h! wllh Itw I\m("ncar.
It'.11II pick,';": up 10 Nukl rlll-clais while

l:uld

Iht, ho.... 1 I.srat·lIs addt"d 12 to IM,r tolal
In I~t· u<.illed JI'WI~ OlvmplM

mt.'lt"r~

\ 1 ,ht· t~nrl u ( :--hmda)o ·., COO1pt·tlllon

tht'

/~mM"ll'dn!\

had 141 medals. 65 u(

th,-In ..:dci
whilt" In el had 135
Ilw(laI hun.... . mdurhnli( 5i ~okt Sweden

..

Tht, bl/o!l!t"~1 upst't n( the eVf'Ptnfr;t (or
Am~rlcans ",as ,n I~ me1tl's ~. OOO
('umpelltlu n
Israer~ Yuval

tht·

WIMI1II ~f' ran nt"Ck and neck '4'1th

Gary Cc.t.t"fl . of Edison. N.J... until the
"'" lap w~" I~ L r3~" pulled a~ad or
lhe f.J\,'urt'd Cohen and won the race In
14 . 77 & l'uhen finl<ht'd In 14 33.6 and

Israt"l's \-tark Solomon plaC't"d third

Ex·Saluki
cut by Bears
Crt'Rt-t

placf'ku:kM" .

Goodman,
WA~

Of')(>

__ ,·Sal ukl

rr....y

J ..
p,...Kf . 22. of New MIlford .
7\: J , c:lf'ared 8 r~ . 4-\... I"('he: In Ihe
11IJlh Jum p (or I he Jr.:old medal HIS learn ·
male. EUIr!t"nt' Zt~r1nsky of Vent ura,

Ulh( , JUJ1l~ tht.~ saint' hel~h l ror the
.!Ulvt>r :md Britain 's J HarriS placed
IhlTtt

of '\IX playPn

riroppo'tl by t~ Clll(,"~o Bea... 10f"
(:lIlun' to p.a..~ n phySIcal e-,ammaBon
Thf' Mount VenM>n nnllVt~ L." ttw
holder of SIX SIU IlIdll"ll r«OnI•. tn·

_

l1te follOW1"11 tntramural sonbaJi c0ntests have ~ sd>eriuJed for Tllesday:
5 pm Vet's Club ¥S. T"mll\Y·' 8oys.
Fleld I. DucIoen ¥s. Moe'. Foes. Field
~ ; Bonapan..,. "S. " . . Mother> . Field 1 ;
Econ-Mat1l vs. Bums. ~Id S.
6 pm 5th Floor Neely n . _ y '•.
Field I . DooI", Upsilon n . Jim 's Pina .
FIeld 2. Meriim vs. Nupes, Field 3;
~ ~ s.1Imkf!rS vs. K,ymognipb

lD Tufsday's games. ~ DOW sot ..
.. ....., ~ame SC<lriIItR re:ord by
.alloplnl'l. KymoJlTaph Kid. s.-.1 .
AtTOd>os Boys ~ by Ji\D's !'ina .
1~1I. NftI.J. rs ~ Nerds ...,. DooIIa
UpISllon oucXor..f
Floor Neely 1~12.
Bonapart.. troW>«d Nupes 1M,
M«lm's delated .....'. Foes 'J.3 IIDII
Vet '. Cub IIDII Y-.ba ~ Haabrs _
forfeit.

su.

II,.

. . . 12.

DoIIr .............

f7. W3

"OIl. IlhInk about It all ~tIIM, "1Ia
ald. U-1atCbld. .. "..", '1 nIIIII II
thaI I doll'! 1111". ...... 1lIIIIIt,J...

until Tonnohlon s topped him

thlS time . ...... 6-2. H .

SIU's Ray Clark leads
cage team at Paralympics
STOKE MANDEVIlLE, England IAP)-F'rancoII DumOOI of rr- _.
world lighl fealherweiaht wci&hlU/Uns re:ord (or cIIaabIed alhleta .....,..111.
ling 319'.. pounds in the 1m Paralyrilpica.
Dumont
won_
the lIoid
in his ct.... John Ibrtin 01 N~ ...... ~
"__
.11fI medal
of 27S16..-.

a-.

o. .. bled athletes from :III countries are partlcipatlnc In IIIe
Amencans did w..Il In Ihe bowlilll competltlans. 0I8rles
01 ,...
Yorl< reached I~ ""mirllUlls. and Mille DemS-1 01 North ~ ObID.aId
Stpye Goldman of San lMIIo gol inlO 1M quut~
In I~ women'. bowlilll. Jo Ann KeyMT of RodIeIIer, N ....~ IMMU...t~.(jnal,.

Dem~y . 16. also rearhcd the rmal in table I~ .,.. ~
J,mmy GIbson of 'reland ;t.7I in a ...mi~nal .
",., U.s. wheelchairlilbietballteam defeated Sweciea ..... I.-liItc _ _
lor I~ Untied Stales ~ Ray C1arit 01 CarlIondaIit. Tom V..s.tcio 01
_.111. and Reno tnlS 01 AIlentcnm. N.J. CoadI .... I t
wl$4
Ownpalgll. !II .. said he used all his pIaJ'ers and will ~
Rame wilh 1.,.Hecdcd ArJ ....tina laIn- lhiI ......
'
In anal"'" basl<etball lIam~ . ArJ....tifte whipped GrMl 8rItaID . . .

cludl"ll • 511-yard fleld ~"'" ~ booted tn
19'70
GflOdman had 51,ttJ'lf'd wi th trw Bt-ars
as. f ..... lI,\/l'n1.

1M contests
Sft for today
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No-hit pitcher Ryan still unhappy.

_Ift . . . .

8yRaRadt
~

WrtIoor

ANAHEIM . Cal. lAPI-NGIan Ryau
pltd1 another III>lIilm IIDII Y:rs. " Anybody wbo does is
doesn'l apect 110;11

1m foalinl -

,-

TIle California ADCeIs' riCbt-haDdor
said the _
lhinI two IDCIIlIhs ago.
wbftI be burled Ilia lint no-bilm at
IWIsas Ci\)'. ~he boame !be
I!fIh pildle' in
~ ....
baebaII bIstGry to _
two aadI ......
in IIIe _
- - . bealiDlthe TIgers &Oat Detroil
" I hope J
!be appartuaity ap.iD."
Ryau said .......,. "AD J .,... <it> Is 10

sa

oat ~ four
peas."

da:rs IIDII _

- . tap.

Ryan'. next sIaJ1 will be 1bunda,.
niabl apinst Baltimore at A.uhoI~
Sladiwn. wIIeft M will let a dIaDee to
duplkate Jallnny Vander 11_'. IJII
....,..-d 01 ecnseartive ~tt.en, as well
.. boooGnie IIIe rlrSt plldaer to IIurIIIfte
no-bitlft's in our _
.
.., ha ..... ·1 Iiv'" it uy IbcoaIbt
wIIa'-'>er•., he aid oIthepaaib/litJ' 01
UIOthor 1IIu....- in Ilia _
slut. ..)
bawe ... ~ 01 ~ allCHlillB',
""'" the iIIIIOIIIion 01 IZ'1iIItII to win. ..
TIle . .,ear·oId _lin 01 Taas
squared Ilia ~ at IH1 ad lhe r7
saru.-.ts apiDat tile TIpn Pft
22D ill I . inaIJIp, topI in tile _Jan.
R1u .... the .... 1ea&oe ~ IiI!e

tar.,...

'1 doII't_...-a ....
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